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Welcome To The Meal
Guide..

My name is Zoe! I am a level 3 health &
fitness coach. I transform people's lives
through fitness, health and lifestyle.
I have made this meal guide to give you more
help and support when it comes to meals
and what to have! I hope you find it super
useful.
If your goal is weight loss or weight gain
your in the right place!
So here it is.. Every month I will release a
new one so you can never run out of ideas!
If you aren't a client there will be a small
monthly price so hit me up on email if your
interested in receiving more!
It has Breakfast, Snacks, Lunch & Dinner
Ideas..
Plus a weekly meal planner!

Quick Facts

I eat all of these meals contained
within this guide meaning if I eat
them you can too!!
I have tried and tested each
recipe and they are delicious!
I found that a varied nutritional
plan doesn't have to be hard it
just has to be the right balance of
everything!

EQUIPMENT LIST
Pan x2-3
Non-stick Pan
Spatula
Whisk
Blender
Baking Tray
Baking Tin (7in by 7in)
Tupperware
Grater
Measuring Spoons
Mixing Bowls
Stocks/Sauces
Herbs and Spices
Low Calorie Spray
Spreads
Bread
Eggs
Protein Sources

WEEKLY
MEAL PLAN
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Breakfast
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Lunch

Dinner

Dinner
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WED

Breakfast

Breakfast

Lunch
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Dinner
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Breakfast

Breakfast
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Dinner

SAT
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

Breakfast

BISCOFF OATS
338
Cals
tag me in your creations @zlrfitness

You will need....
50g Whole rolled oats
200ml Alpro soya milk
Or cow's milk
Add x1 tbsp of biscoff
spread
Or Add 150g
raspberries

Options..
x1 tbsp of nutella
x1 tbsp of honey
x1 chopped banana
100g blueberries

Breakfast Bagels
408
Cals
tag me in your creations @zlrfitness

You will need..
30g Cream cheese
x1 Original bagel
cut into half
50g smoked
salmon slices

Method...
Cut the bagel in half
& pop it in the
toaster..
Spread on your cream
cheese (15g) and then
place the 50g salmon
slices on the other.
Top with chive if
that's to your liking!

Turkey Rashers & Spinach
Scrambled Eggs

340
Cals
tag me in your creations @zlrfitness

You will need..
fry light spray
x1 tbsp pepper
Ketchup x1tbsp 15g
x2 turkey rashers
x2/3 eggs
Generous handful of
spinach/green veg

Method...
Crack and whisk eggs, then place in
a saucepan sprayed with fry light.
Once the eggs are going start adding
in the turkey rashers. This will take
about 5-10 mins to make depending
on how you like your rashers and
eggs cooked.
To have spinach warm rip it up or
leave it whole & chuck it in the pan
for a minute or so. You can also just
add the spinach on your plate cold if
you prefer that!
Drizzle with a bit of sauce, stir and
plate up!

Snacks

Yoghurt With A Twist

154
Cals
tag me in your creations @zlrfitness

You will need..
100g 0% fat natural or
0% fage yoghurt
100g blueberries
100g raspberries
Additional Options:
25g raisins
(+142 cals)
25g almonds
(+75 cals)

Method...
Spoon 100g of your yoghurt
into a bowl. Weigh out your
fruit, I have gone for all
berries as they are full of
antioxidants but this works
well with bananas too!
A optional thing you can
add is a handful of almonds
and raisins (25g portions)
make sure you add the
calories on!

Sweet Potato Brownies
1 Square=
96 Cals
Credit to Pinch Of Nom-please tag them
and me in this one!

Method...

Preheat your oven to 180 degrees celsius.
Grease and line your baking tin. Cut your potatoes into cubes and
place them in a pan of boiling water for 10-15 mins until they are
soft and tender. Drain and mash then leave them to cool
completely.
When they are cool place them in a mixing bowl with all the
other ingredients listed below. Mix it all up and then place in
baking tin. Make sure you level the mixture out with a knife.
Place in the oven and bake for 25 mins. You should get 16 squares
and you can always pop them in the freezer for another time!

You will need..

200g sweet potato cut into
chunks
2 medium eggs
100g reduced fat spread
1/2 tbsp vanilla extract
125g brown ungranulated 1/4 tbsp of baking powder
sugar
50g cocoa powder
100g plain flour

Banana Pancakes
379
Cals
tag me in your creations @zlrfitness

Method...
You will need..
Fry light spray
1 banana finely
mushed up (no
pieces)
1-2 medium eggs
Dash of milk
(15g) x1tbsp of
caramel syrup

Mash up your banana so it is really
fine. Then beat and crack your
eggs and add it to the banana
mixture. Add a dash of milk and
whisk it all together.
Spray your pan with fry light and
keep on a low heat.
Use 2 tbsp of mixture per pancake
and cook for 2 mins each side.
To keep pancakes warm wrap
them in foil. If you have leftover
banana top it on top of the
pancakes! Add a drizzle x1 tbsp of
caramel syrup!

Lunch

Loaded Beef Mince Wraps

317
Cals
tag me in your creations @zlrfitness

Method....

Season your mince with some cajun seasoning.
Spray pan with fry light, cook mince until brown. Then
add your chopped up onions and pepper on a lowmedium heat for 5-7 mins.
Then add 1/2 pot of salsa or a tin of chopped tomatoes
and sir well; leave for 5-7 mins to simmer.
Lay out your tortilla wrap, plate up mince (100g), nice
handful of green veg or peppers, drizzle with sauce!

You will need....
1 tortilla wrap
fry light spray
5% fat beef mince or quorn 1 tin of chopped tomatoes or
salsa
mince
spinach/green veg
1 onion chopped
15g (tbsp x1) of your fave sauce
1 pepper chopped

Chicken Stir Fry

504
Cals
tag me in your creations @zlrfitness

Method....
Cut your chicken into cubes and season well. Spray your pan
with fry light and brown the chicken. In a seperate pan boil
your kettle and make the noodles. Remember to weigh it out
once its cooked!
Then add your mixed veg to the pan and cook for about 5-7
mins. If you want your noodles to have more sauce and
flavour add them to the pan mixture now and mix them well!
You can always weigh it all at the end to 300g when plating!
Then add your sachet of sauce and leave to simmer for a few
mins.

You will need....
100-150g chicken, you can
use prawns, beef, steak etc
Fry light spray

100g sharwoods egg noodles
128g bag of mixed veg or use
your own green veggies
1/2 sachet of teriyaki sauce

Loaded Salad
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386
Cals
tag me in your creations @zlrfitness

Method....
Cook and brown your seasoned chicken this should take
10-12 mins. From here grab your salad items and dress
them onto your plate. With green veggies you want
them to cover your plate!
Once you have done that slice up your peppers, onions
etc whatever you fancy.
As a fuller option I normally add 100g rice to it! Then top
with a drizzle of nandos perinaise sauce (15g) tbsp x1.

You will need....

Your fave protein 100-150g
fry light spray and seasoning to cook your protein!
Your fave salad items; I've used spinach, and peppers this is a very
light option but go crazy and have lots of veggies!!!
Options: to make it a more filling lunch you can add 100g rice,
pasta or potatoes!

Dinner

Meatball Feast
658
Cals
tag me in your creations @zlrfitness

Method....

Line your tray with foil and preheat oven to 200 degrees celcius. In a mixing bowl
add the mince, seasoning, crushed garlic, onion, breadcrumbs, milk and egg.
Make sure you mix it well!!!
It should start to go thick and once its all mixed in use a spoon and your hands to
form medium sized balls. Place each ball on your prepared baking tray and place
them in the oven for 15 mins.
Whilst that is going on you are going to prepare your sauce. Add 1 jar of sauce to a
pan if your batchcooking you might need x2 jars of sauce.
Add x1 tbsp of oregano, x2 tbsp of siracha.
Start to heat once meatballs are out of the oven and add them to the sauce. Boil
your kettle and make the pasta. All in all this will take 10-12 mins for pasta and
sauce.
Then to plate up add your green veg, 100g sauce, pasta 100g, meatballs 150g, or
weigh it altogether to 300g, and then top with a handful (30g) mozzarella cheese.
This one is much higher in cals because of all the ingredients that go into this!

You will need....
5% Beef Fat Mince 500g
x4 Garlic Cloves Crushed
x1 onion chopped finely
100g breadcrumbs
1 egg
x2 tbsp siracha

1/4 cup of milk
x1 tbsp oregano, garlic and
herb, hot chilli powder
30g mozzarella
100g white spaghetti
x1 Jar Of Sauce

Stuffed Peppers
553
Cals
tag me in your creations @zlrfitness

Method....
Preheat your oven to 175 degrees celsius and line your baking tray with
foil. Cut the tops of the peppers off and de-seed, then place in the oven
for 15 mins.
While the pepper is in the oven spray pan with fry light, season and
cook the mince until brown. Add in your chopped onions to the pan
which should be on a low-medium heat and brown them for 5-7 mins.
Then add 1/2 bag of spicy mexican rice or the whole lot if your batch
cooking. Then add 1/2 pot of salsa or 1 tin of chopped tomatoes. Take
out your peppers and stuff the cooked mixture into the peppers. Add a
sprinkle of cheese. Weigh your pepper with the mixture it should weigh
around 300g.
Place in oven for another 5-10 mins and serve with veggies of your
choice!

You will need....
Fry light spray
1-4 peppers (if batch cooking)
1/2 pack 125g of uncle bens
spicy mexican rice (2 packs if
batch cooking)
30g mozarella cheese

500g beef 5% fat mince or quorn
mince (1kg of mince if you are batch
cooking)
1 onion diced and chopped
1/2 tin of chopped tomatoes

Steak Enchilladas
465
Cals
tag me in your creations @zlrfitness

Method....
Preheat your oven to 180 degrees celsius. Then spray a pan with fry light.
Add in the seasoned steak or chicken to the pan and brown for 5-7 mins.
Then add the peppers and onions to the pan and brown again for 5-7 mins.
Finally you will add half a jar of salsa and stir well. Line a baking tray with
foil and spray with fry light.
Lay out your tortilla and be sure to weigh out your mixture to 150g roughly
and place it on the tortilla.
Wrap the tortilla up and place a little sauce on top spreading it out. I used
mayo, ketchup and perinaise (45g) mixed up together; it is super tasty!
Finally add a 30g topping of cheese. Place in oven for 10 mins and turn
oven down to 150-160 degrees celsius. Add your veg and salad to your
plate when ready!

You will need....

Fry Light Spray Tortila
Wraps
Salad Items GreenVeggies
30g Mozzarella
100-150g steak/chicken
(300-500g if batch cooking)

Peppers x1-4 if batch cooking
x1jar of salsa/chopped tomatoes
1 tbsp cajun seasoning, 1 tbsp
pepper and salt
Perinaise, Ketchup, Mayo
(x1 tbsp 15g each)

That's it for now,
but I have
two favours to
ask you...
Please tag me in your creations,
I want to see them!
Insta: @zlrfitness
FB: ZLR Fitness
I really value feedback so
please once you have started
using this guide can you let me
know what you think by
answering the questions
below...

FEEDBACK FORM..
How has this guide helped you?
Do the meals taste flavoursome? (be really
specific)
Have you found the meals easy to
incorporate into your nutrition?
What one was your favourite?
What would you like to see more of?
What was missing from the guide that you
would like to see next?

Top Book
Recommendation:
Pinch of nom books are
fantastic!
Incredible healthy recipes that
you can easily work into your
nutrition.
I found the sweet potato
brownies in this one so I had
to share them with you all!

Finally thankyou for
using this guide.
I hope you found it
super useful!
Keep an eye out for
another one coming
out in Feb 2021!!

Love Zo x

